WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR PATIENTS? {#hoz029s10}
=================================

The fallopian tubes act as an internal channel for the movement of eggs and sperm. Chlamydia infection can damage the fallopian tubes, causing tubal factor infertility (TFI). TFI is best diagnosed by passing dye through the neck of the womb into the tubes to see if they are open, but such a test can be invasive, painful and expensive. A blood test (called CAT) can be abnormal in some women who are more likely to have TFI, but many women who test positive do not actually have this condition. It has been suggested that adding a second test for a protein called C-reactive protein (CRP) could help to improve its accuracy. In this study, we used the CRP test in a group of women in whom the CAT test was abnormal and who then underwent an accurate test for TFI by means of keyhole surgery (laparoscopy). Our results suggest that this extra blood test does not improve our chances of diagnosing TFI in women with an abnormal CAT test result.

Introduction {#sec1}
============

The role of *Chlamydia trachomatis* in tubal factor infertility (TFI) is well established. *C. trachomatis* antibodies can be detected in 67--84% of women with TFI ([@ref3]; [@ref10]), and *C. trachomatis* IgG antibody testing (CAT) was introduced in the fertility work-up to identify patients at high risk for TFI in a non-invasive way. CAT was shown to have a high negative predictive value and specificity, both reported around 80--90% ([@ref3]; [@ref13]), which makes it suitable to identify infertile women without TFI. However, the positive predictive value and sensitivity have been reported to be around 50% ([@ref3]; [@ref13]), which makes CAT less useful in identifying women who have tubal pathology. Since CAT-positive women are generally offered an invasive diagnostic procedure, i.e. hysterosalpingography (HSG) or laparoscopy, false-positive results should be minimised as they may lead to unnecessary, painful and expensive procedures.

CAT is a marker of a previous *C. trachomatis* infection, but CAT is not informative about the course of the infection ([@ref4]). *C. trachomatis* IgG antibodies may be present in serum after a short, fast-cleared infection that most likely will not result in tubal damage. It may, however, also give rise to a persistent infection that may induce severe TFI ([@ref8]). Therefore, a more accurate non-invasive screening test (combination) for TFI is needed, and a marker that indicates the course and severity of a previous *C. trachomatis* infection might improve the accuracy of predicting the risk of tubal damage and allow a better preselection of patients for additional invasive diagnostic procedures.

C-reactive protein (CRP) is excreted by hepatocytes in case of inflammation and is a marker for tissue damage ([@ref6]). CRP levels are increased during acute inflammation (CRP ≥ 10 mg/L), but slightly elevated CRP (seCRP) levels (3--10 mg/L) are considered to reflect a persistent low-grade inflammation ([@ref6]; [@ref11]). CRP levels have been used in cardiovascular disease to identify and monitor patients with ongoing inflammation, for example in atherosclerotic plaque formation ([@ref17]). In cardiovascular disease patients, seCRP was confirmed as a proxy for higher risk of stroke and cardiovascular events ([@ref9]).

In infertile women, [@ref5]) found CAT-positive women with seCRP levels to be at higher risk for TFI compared to CAT-positive women without elevated CRP (odds ratio (OR) 39.7, 95% CI 11.2--140.5). This promising result in a small cohort of 22 CAT-positive women has not been confirmed so far. We aim to evaluate the association between seCRP levels and TFI in CAT-positive women in an independent cohort. We restricted our study to CAT-positive women only since CAT-negative women are considered not to have had a previous *C. trachomatis* infection and a marker for persistent infection is therefore not relevant.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Study population {#sec3}
----------------

We studied a cohort of consecutive female patients who visited the fertility clinic of the University Medical Centre Groningen (UMCG) between 2007 and 2015 for a fertility work-up. Blood was drawn for CAT from all patients at their initial visit, and spare serum was cryopreserved at −20°C. Patients with a positive CAT were offered laparoscopy with methylene blue dye testing as part of their fertility work-up, unless anovulation or severe male factor infertility (requiring IVF/ICSI) was diagnosed. Only women with positive CAT results who had undergone laparoscopy as part of their fertility work-up, of whom spare serum was available for CRP testing and who had not undergone previous pelvic surgery (except for an uneventful appendectomy or Caesarean section) were included in the present study ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Relevant medical data were retrospectively collected from patient files including characteristics that may influence CRP levels, such as chronic diseases, endometriosis (peritoneal lesions with adhesions, endometrioma or deep infiltrating endometriosis), smoking status (cigarettes/day) and BMI (kg/m^2^).

![**Flow diagram showing the selection of CAT-positive patients for a study of C-reactive protein in the identification of women at high risk of TFI.** CAT: *Chlamydia trachomatis*, IgG antibody test, CRP: C-reactive protein, TFI: tubal factor infertility.](hoz029f1){#f1}

Ethical approval {#sec4}
----------------

Couples attending the fertility clinic at the UMCG are informed about possible use for research purposes of their anonymised medical data and spare serum samples that have been initially collected for diagnostic purposes, and a no-objection procedure is followed. Patients participating in the present study had not objected to their data and sera being used anonymously, and Institute Review Board approval was obtained from Amsterdam University Medical Centres (Letter reference: \# 10.17.0046).

TFI {#sec5}
---

TFI was based on laparoscopy findings exclusively, as laparoscopy is considered the reference standard for diagnosing adhesions and tubal patency. In this study, TFI was defined as extensive peri-adnexal adhesions and/or distal occlusion of at least one tube ([@ref12]). Women with no abnormalities at laparoscopy were considered TFI-negative. Women who had few adhesions and/or proximal tubal occlusions were excluded, because they could not be grouped within our strict definition of TFI, but were also not considered completely TFI-negative.

CAT {#sec6}
---

Serum samples were tested for the presence of *C. trachomatis* IgG antibodies with Medac ELISA plus (Medac GmbH, Wedel, Germany) in routine care during the fertility work-up. Tests were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cut-off for the Medac ELISA plus samples was 28 arbitrary units (AU)/ml, and samples with antibody levels ≥28 AU/ml were considered positive and \<28 AU/ml negative.

CRP testing {#sec7}
-----------

CRP was analysed in thawed sera using a high-sensitivity CRP ELISA kit outside of routine care in a research setting (Alpha Diagnostics, San Antonio, TX, USA, <https://www.4adi.com/objects/catalog/product/extras/1000.pdf>). Levels between 3.0 and 10.0 mg/L are considered to represent a chronic low-grade inflammation and were defined as positive in the present study, whereas results \<3.0 and \>10.0 mg/L were considered negative.

Statistical analyses {#sec8}
--------------------

Considering the small sample size, baseline characteristics were not statistically analysed for differences. Logistic regression analyses were performed for the association between seCRP levels and TFI in CAT-positive women. The findings were adjusted for the baseline characteristics BMI, endometriosis and smoking ([Table I](#TB1){ref-type="table"}) by including them as covariates in the logistic regression analyses. For patients suffering from chronic diseases unrelated to TFI that can affect CRP levels (e.g. auto-immune diseases, allergies, asthma and psoriasis) ([@ref21]), separate analyses were performed. ORs and 95% CIs were calculated using IBM SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

###### 

Patient characteristics in 64 CAT-positive women who underwent laparoscopy for assessment of tubal factor infertility.

                                              **TFI negative (*n* = 41)**   **TFI positive (*n* = 23)**
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------
  Age (years), mean (±SD)                     30.7 (4.8)                    30.6 (5.4)
  Infertility at intake (years), mean (±SD)   1.3 (1.4)                     1.4 (1.1)
  Slightly elevated CRP level^a^, *n* (%)     12 (29.3)                     7 (30.4)
  CRP level (mg/L), mean (±SD)                2.8 (3.4)                     3.2 (3.5)
  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean (±SD)                   23.6 (3.8)                    22.8 (2.6)
  Smoking (cigarettes/day), mean (±SD)        3.1 (6.3)                     3.0 (4.4)
  Chronic disease^b^, *n* (%)                 5 (11.6)                      3 (13.0)
  Endometriosis^c^, *n* (%)                   3 (2.4)                       3 (4.3)

CAT: *Chlamydia* IgG antibody test, TFI: tubal factor infertility, CRP: C-reactive protein

^a^CRP level 3.0--10.0 mg/L (indicating low-grade inflammation). ^b^Allergies, asthma, Crohn's disease, eczema, hay fever, hypercholesterolemia and psoriasis. ^c^Peritoneal lesions with adhesions, endometrioma or deep infiltrating endometriosis

Results {#sec9}
=======

The initial cohort consisted of 887 patients, of whom 101 (11.4%) had a positive CAT result. After excluding patients who did not undergo laparoscopy or did not fulfil the strict definition of TFI after laparoscopy, of whom not enough spare serum for CRP testing was available or had missing data, 64 (7.2%) patients were analysed ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline characteristics were summarised for both 41 TFI-negative and 23 TFI-positive patients ([Table I](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table II](#TB2){ref-type="table"}, seCRP level was not associated with TFI and also not after adjusting for BMI, endometriosis and smoking. When analysed separately for patients who did not have a chronic disease that might cause elevated CRP levels (*n* = 56), the association remained non-significant in both the unadjusted analysis and the analyses adjusted for BMI, endometriosis and smoking ([Table II](#TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Logistic regression results in CAT-positive women to analyse a potential correlation between slightly elevated CRP and TFI.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                  **TFI (*n* = 64)**\       **TFI excluding chronic diseases** ^**b**^ **(*n* = 56)**\
                                                  **Odds ratio (95% CI)**   **Odds ratio (95% CI)**
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  seCRP^a^\                                       1.1 (0.4--3.2)            1.2 (0.4--3.9)
  *Unadjusted*                                                              

  seCRP^a^\                                       1.0 (0.3--3.3)            1.2 (0.4--4.0)
  *Adjusted for BMI, endometriosis and smoking*                             
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

seCRP: slightly elevated CRP

^a^CRP-level 3.0--10.0 mg/L (indicating low-grade inflammation). ^b^Allergies, asthma, Crohn's disease, eczema, hay fever, hypercholesterolemia and psoriasis

Discussion {#sec10}
==========

In our study population of infertile CAT-positive women, seCRP levels were not associated with TFI (adjusted OR 1.01; 95% CI 0.31--3.29). In this independent cohort of 64 women, we could not confirm the results of an earlier retrospective study by [@ref5]), who showed an improvement of TFI prediction by adding a CRP test to CAT in 22 CAT-positive women. In both studies, the initial patient populations are comparable in terms of referral to Dutch fertility clinics and receiving comparable fertility work-up, but there are some differences between the two studies. [@ref5]) considered all patients without extensive peri-adnexal adhesions and/or distal occlusion of at least one tube as TFI-negative, while we only included women without any abnormalities as TFI-negative. In contrast to their analyses, we corrected for confounders from the literature, despite the small sample size, to illustrate the potential effect and value of these adjustments. Furthermore, the previous study used a different CRP test and cut-off value (1--10 mg/L). The cut-off used in the present study (3--10 mg/L) was based on recent publications on cardiovascular disease ([@ref11]), but nonetheless, when lowering the cut-off in our study to the levels used in the den Hartog study, the association between CRP and TFI remained non-significant (data not shown). Besides differences in the designs between these two studies, characteristics inherent to CRP as a marker for low-grade chronic inflammation could also have contributed to our non-confirmative results.

CRP is a general marker for inflammation. While we corrected for relevant confounders that were documented for the study population, i.e. BMI, endometriosis and smoking ([@ref21]), other factors may have contributed to not finding an association between CRP and TFI. CRP was measured only once in our study population, and it was unknown on which day of the menstrual cycle the samples were taken. Since CRP is influenced by hormonal levels ([@ref7])---oestrogen lowers CRP, progesterone increases CRP levels---it is theoretically possible that this factor was not equally distributed in our study population. Furthermore, while we excluded known chronic disorders related to low-grade inflammation, undocumented disorders or nonspecific metabolic stress ([@ref1]) can also have been present in some patients. Moreover, while CRP is stimulated through pro-inflammatory cytokines that play a role in cell damage, fibrosis and scarring, these cytokines are also necessary to clear an infection ([@ref16]). This might explain why that, while CRP is a marker for low-grade persisting inflammation, it may not be a valid marker for tissue damage and *C. trachomatis*-related TFI.

A limitation of our study is its retrospective design, small sample size and potential verification bias. Only CAT-positive women that underwent laparoscopy were included, leading to a small sample size. Although the initial cohort consisted of 887 women, only 101 (11.4%) were CAT-positive. A low prevalence of CAT-positivity in infertile women of between 6 and 16% has been reported by others as well ([@ref10]; [@ref14]; [@ref19]). Laparoscopy is considered the reference test for diagnosing TFI, but not all CAT-positive women underwent this invasive procedure. Finally, women who had only a few adhesions or proximal tubal occlusions were excluded from the analyses as few adhesions were not considered to compromise fertility, and we had previously shown that CAT is not a suitable test to identify proximal tubal pathology ([@ref12]). Although we included consecutive patients in a large fertility centre for a period of 9 years, this resulted in a homogeneous cohort of 64 eligible women. Nonetheless, a strength of our study lies in the real-life situation where the patient population originated.

In cardiovascular disease patients, CRP has been shown to be a useful marker of persisting low-grade inflammation and the risk of late complications, and in a previous study in infertile women promising results were seen when combining CAT and seCRP for estimating the risk of TFI. In the present study in CAT-positive infertile women, we could not confirm these findings and found that CRP is not a suitable marker for identifying a subgroup at highest risk for TFI. As there is a clinical need for adequate non-invasive screening tests for TFI, to enable preselection of patients for subsequent invasive diagnostic testing by HSG or laparoscopy, several other inflammatory factors to predict the course of *C. trachomatis* infection have been studied, such as heat shock protein 60 and antibodies to specific chlamydial proteins (TroA and HtrA) ([@ref8]; [@ref18]; [@ref20]). A sensitive and specific serum marker has not been found so far. Another study approach to identify women at high risk for TFI could be making use of genetic markers of the host's immune system, as 40% of the variation in the course of infection by *C. trachomatis* can be explained by host genetics ([@ref2]). Healthcare providers feel that they would perform such a genetic test if proven accurate, (cost-)effective and accompanied with professional training ([@ref15]). Clinical validity and utility remain to be established to evaluate if implementation of such testing for host genetic factors in the fertility work-up will improve the prediction of *C. trachomatis*-induced TFI.
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